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1. Early Stirrings
As a part ofa concept in a man's mind, the Old North End Neighborhood came
into existence on July 27, 1869.
On that day, William Jackson Palmer first rode into a spectacular ed
r rock area
just to the north of Colorado City, Colorado Territory
. Even atthat early date the area
was known as the Garden of the Gods.
Palmer had been aGeneral in the Union Army during the Civil War. A railroad
builder, he had come to the Garden of the Gods while surveying a railroad route from
Kansas City to Denver.
General Palmer described the area, which had glorious views of 14,000 feethigh Pike's Peak, as "enticing." He noted its potential to become a "famous resort."
And he wrote that "the scenery is even finer south of Denver than north of it."1
At that moment, General Palmer resolved to build a new city on a low, broad
mesa top located to the east of the Garden of the Gods. The nam
e of the new city was
to be Colora do Springs, and the Ol d North E nd would bec ome one of i ts finest
residential neighborhoods.
General Palmer hired Robert A. Cameron to serve as the first city planner of
Colorado Springs. In a letter to Ca meron written in De cember of 1871, Palmer
described one of his main ideas for what his new city should be like. "My theory for
this place," General Palmer wrote, "is that it should be made the most attractive place
for homes in the West."
It thus is clear that William Jackson Palmer wanted his new city to include fine
residential a reas. The Ol d North E nd is one of a numbe r of neighb orhoods in
Colorado Springs that meets General Palmer's dictum of being "the most attractive
place for homes in the West."2
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Colorado Springs was officially founded on July 31, 1871. Thefirst stake was
driven at the corner of Pike's Peak Avenue and Casca de Avenue, which wa s to
become the center of the downtown area. In 1873, Colorado Springs was designated
the cou nty s eat o f El P aso Cou nty, C olorado Ter ritory. Th is mad e the new cit y a
major government center as well as a residential and business community.
Ten blocks north of the first stake, near the corner of Cache La Poudre Street
and Cascade Avenue, General Palm er and his c ity planner set aside more than 20
acres of land for a college or university. On that site, in 1874, the Congregational
Church founded Colorado College. It was to become a small, co-educational liberal
arts college of the New England type.3
The land to the northof the College would subsequently become the Old North
End Neighborhood of Colorado Springs. But throughout the 1870s and 1880
s, there
was little recorded activity on this land. Maps of Colorado Springs during the 1870s
and the 1880s consistently showed Colorado College as the northernboundary of the
developed portion of Colorado Springs.
Cutler Hall was the originalpermanent building, and the signature building, of
Colorado College.4 Cutler Hall was usually pictured as the last significant structure
to be seen to the north of Colorado Springs. An engraving of Colorado Springs in the
mid-1880s was placed at the top of the official stationery of Colorado College. That
engraving showed the new city stretching only from just south of the downtown area
to Cutler Hall and the Colorado College campus.5
2. Edward Payson Tenney and the Columbian Club
Edward Payson Tenney was President of Colorado College from 1876 to 1884.
The College succeeded under Tenney's lea
dership. Enrollment grew tomore than 130
students, a significant number for aliberal arts college at that time. President Tenney
also raised the money and oversaw the construction of Cutler Hall.
President Tenney built one ofthe first buildings in the Old North End. Tenney
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wanted the College tohave safe and supervised living accommodations for its wom
en
students from out-of-town. T enney therefore used his own m oney to construct a
dormitory for women at the northeast corner
of Cascade Avenue and Columbia Street.
That site was approxim ately four block s north of C utler Ha ll and the C olorado
College campus.
Tenney named the new w omen's dormitory the Columbian Club, pr obably
because it was located on East Columbia Street. The building often was referred to
as just the Columbian. It was a classic Victorian structure, with wood siding on the
first two floors and large dormer windows poking out of a shingle roof on the third
floor. There w as a large covere d porch at the front. A portion of the roof was
decorated with a sharply-pointed steeple. Early photographs of the Columbian Club
show no other surrounding buildings.6
Unfortunately, Colorado College women students enjoyed the comforts of the
Columbian Club for less than three years. Early in the morning of New Years Day
of 1884, the Columbian Club burned to the g round. Fortunately, the building was
empty because of Christmas vacation at the College and no lives were lost. But the
Old North End lost one of its earliest and most classic Victorian structures. Amore
modern brick and wood private residence was subsequently built on the site.
3. The President's House
President Tenney built a second structure in the Old North End. In the lat e
19th and early 20th Centuries, thenorthern boundary of theColorado College campus
was San Rafael Street, not Uintah Street as it c ame to be in the m id and late 20th
Century. Tenney constructed a large and comfortable residence north of San Rafael
Street to serve as the First President's House at Colorado College. The building stood
about 1,000 yards north of Cutler Hall, just on the edge of the land originally set aside
for the College campus.
Similar to the Colum bian Club, the First Presiden t's House was a cl assic
Victorian residence with a large porch. It served as the official hom
e of t he
presidents of Colorado College from the 1880s to the 1950s. It was torn
down by the
College in the m id-1950s to m ake room for the c onstruction of a large women's
dormitory named Loomis Hall.7 And thus a second beautiful Victorian home in the
Old North End was lost to posterity.
4. New Massachusetts
Edward Payson Tenney had ambitious plans and dreams for Colorado College.
He realized that theCollege would need outside sources of income if the student body
was to be expanded and new buildings added to the campus. In a courageous but
risky effort to finan ce the futur e of the C ollege, T enney bought exten sive
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landholdings in Colorado Springs as future money-making investments.
One of the largest tracts of land purchased by Tenney was located north of the
Colorado College campus and comprised much of what later became the Old North
End Neighborhood. Becaus e he was born , raised, and educated in New E ngland,
President Tenney selected New Massachusetts as the name for this future real estate
development. Edward Payson Tenney thus was one of the first persons to visualize
the Old North End as a comfortable and prestigious residential area.
Sadly for President Tenney and Colorado College, the population of Colorado
Springs did not growvery much during the 1880s. Home sites in New Massachusetts
did not sell rapidly enough to pay the interest on the money President Tenney had
borrowed to finance the project. Tenney worked so hard to save his ambitious land
scheme that he jeopardized his health. In the spring of 1884, the entire speculation
collapsed. Colorado College was suddenly losing money, rather than making money,
on New Massachusetts.
The Board of Trustees of Colorado College demanded that Tenney resign as
President. Tenney refused to do so. The Boar d of Truste es then dec lared the
President's office "vacated." The Trustees then sold outthe College's interest in New
Massachusetts. It took the College a nu mber of ye ars to make up a co nsiderable
financial loss.
Edward Pays on Tenney left Color ado Sprin gs and r eturned to the "old"
Massachusetts and resumed his career as a Congregational minister. If the Old North
End was going to be developed as a residential neighborhood, persons other than the
leaders of Colorado College were going to have to do it. Tenney's bold vision of a
desirable community of homes north of the Colorado C ollege ca mpus had gone
bankrupt.8
The late 1880s were difficult years for both Colorado Springs and Colorado
College. The 1880s were the greatdecade of silver mining in Colorado, and none of
the leading minin g camps, such as Lea dville an d Aspen, were close to Colorado
Springs. The population of Colorado Springs grew slowly or not at all.
As a result, Colorado College fell on hard times. By 1888the College had only
4 faculty members and fewer than 50 students. It did not appear as though there was
going to be very much action in the Old North End very soon. The area north of the
College remained open, grass-covered fields with only an occasional structure here
and there.
5. Gold!
Gold was first disc overed in what later bec ame Colorado in 1858. T he
resulting gold rush attracted thousands of people, but not very many of them came to
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the area around the site of Colorado Springs. The succ essful gold mining sites in
Colorado were mainly to the north. T he great g old camps of Color ado - such as
Central City, Black Hawk, and Idaho Springs - were concentrated in the mountains
west of Denver at a considerable distance from Colorado Springs.
Many a prospector had attempted to find gold on Pike's Peak, the high Rocky
Mountain to the westof Colorado Springs that was rapidly becoming the best-known
mountain in t he United States. But every digging and test hole was unsuccessful.
The slopes of Pike's Peak were mainly used to graze cattle, not mine gold.
In 1890 a ne'er-do-well cowboy named Robert Womack was herding cattle for
wealthy ranch owners on the southwest slopes of Pike's Peak. In his spare time, he
did some prospecting for precious metals. W hile digging next to the banks of a
stream called Cripple Creek, Bob Womack dug out some ore samples that contained
real gold. He later sold his claim for a relatively small amount of money. But other
men hurried up to C ripple Creek and turned the area into a bo oming gold mining
district.
By 1892 over $500 ,000 in gold had been m ined in Cri pple Cree k and a
neighboring gold camp at Victor, Colorado. Production soared to $7 million in gold
by 1896. Soon Cripple Creek and Victor were generating the largest mining profits
in Colorado history. It was a precious metals bonanza of unprecedented size, never
equaled in Colorado before or since.
Cripple Creek and Victor rapidly became rough, roaring, and bawdy mining
camps. Both were located at around 10,000 feet of altitude and had few amenities,
other than large numbersof saloons and houses of ill repute. But only 40 miles away,
at first by road and then by three different railroads, sat the city of Colorado Springs,
the luxurious resort community which General Palmer had founded to be a city of
comfort and grace.
Quite naturally, most of t he men who rushed to Cripple Creek and Victor to
make money in this latest gold boom did not want to build their homes and locate
their families in these high-altitude mining camps. They elected instead to move to
Colorado Springs and only go up to Cripple Creek and Victor when business required
it. The result was a phenomenal residential boom in Colorado Springs. From 1890
to 1900, the population more than doubled in General Palmer's little "resort" in the
Rocky Mountains.
The discovery of gold at Cripple Creek greatly effected business in Colorado
Springs. Three stock exchanges were organized thatspecialized in Cripple Creek and
Victor gold mining stocks. The largest of the three, the Colorado Springs Mining
Exchange, was so successful that it soon was trading "more shares than any other
exchange in the world."
Although the gold mines were high up on the southwest slopes of Pike's Peak,
the mining compa nies ten ded to op en their management o ffices in do wntown
Colorado Springs. More than 400 mining companies eventually were located along
Tejon Street south of Colorado College. During the decade of the 1890s, deposits in
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Colorado Springs banks multiplied nine times.9
6. The North End Boom
The Cripple Creek and Victor gold minesthus brought a large group of newly
wealthy people to Colorado Springs. Some of them were mine owners who "struck
it rich" on the southwest slopes of Pike's Peak and became instant millionaires. Many
others, however, were middle-class beneficiaries ofthe Cripple Creekand Victor gold
boom. They were stock traders, or mining company office managers, or merchants
who sold supplies and services to the mining companies.
These people needed a place to live, and the timing was just right for the Old
North End. Many of these newcomers to Colorado Springs, and some old-timers too,
bought lots on the la nd north of C olorado College. T he millionaires built grand
mansions. The middle class types built l arge hous es on full -length l ots. T he
millionaires and the middle class all decorated their newhomes with fine woodwork.
They often added Victorian flourishes, such as large coveredporches, elaborate front
doorways, circular turrets at a corner of the house, and cut-glass and beveled-glass
windows.
It was, in essence, this 1890s buil ding boom that cre ated the distinctl y
Victorian atmosphere of the Old North End. Thanks to the money being made from
the Cripple Creek and Victor gold mines, a large number of homes were built in the
Old North End in a relatively short period of time. These homes thus all reflected late
19th Century and early 20th Century building styles. Most of the Victorian homes
in the Old North End that theirowners prize so highly were constructed between 1890
and 1910, the Cripple Creek and Victor boom years.
There is grim irony in all this, parti cularly for Edwa rd Payson Tenney and
Colorado College. If the Cripple Creek and Victor gold boom had occurred in the
1880s rather than the 1890 s, Presiden t Tenney's New Massachusetts lan d s cheme
would have been a great success rather than a tragic failure. And Colorado College,
at a very early date in its history, would have become a very wealthy college.
7. Millionaires' Row And Other Significant Homes
By the turn of the 20th Century, there were more than 50 millionaires living in
the Old North End of Colorado Springs.10 A number of them built large mansions in
the 1200 block and the 1300 block of Wood Avenue. The area soon became known
as Millionaires' Row.
One of the m illionaires was Jam es Fergus on Bur ns, a C olorado Spr ings
plumber w ho went u p to Cripple Creek a nd developed the Portl and Mine. The
Portland eventually produced $60 million in gold and made Jimmie Burns one of the
wealthiest and most colorful men in the city. Burns acquired a home at 1315 Wood
Avenue. It was a large, rambling, wooden structure that roamed over several lots.
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It quickly became one of the major show places of Colorado Springs.
Similar to many Cripple Creek millionaires, Jimmie Burns lavished his wealth
on Colorado Springs. He built the B urns Theater, a vaudeville theater in the first
block of East Pike's Peak Avenue downtown. One of the pleasures of living in the
Old North End was its closeness to the Burn's Theater and otherdowntown Colorado
Springs amenities. The Burns T heater, a Colorado Springs landmark, beca me the
Chief movie theater for many years. It was eventually torn down t o build a bank
parking lot.11
Jimmie Burns alsobuilt a major downtown office structure, the Burns Building
on East Pik e's Pea k Avenue. He gave the m oney to build sp ectator s eating at
Washburn Field, the football and baseball field at Colorado College. In the early 20th
Century, Colorado College played major college and university football opponents
such as the University of Colorado, Colorado State University, and the University of
Texas. Having big time college football being played close by thus became another
amenity of living in the Old North End.12
As for the beautiful home that James Ferguson Burns built on Wood Avenue,
it was subsequently converted into apartments.
Another leading re sident of M illionaire's R ow was P hilip B. S tewart, who
owned a large house at 1228 North Wood Avenue. Stewart was a native of Vermont
and a graduate of Yale University in New Haven, Connecticut. He was elected to the
Colorado state legi slature in Denver a nd served a s Speaker of the Hou se. The
Colorado Springs Gazette described Stewart as one of the "best and most favorably
known politicians of the state of Colorado."
In the summer of 1901, Philip Stewart was one of a group of Colorado Springs
men who entertained Theodore Roosevelt when that leading national politician paid
a visit to Colorado Springs. At the time, Theodore Roosevelt was Vice-President of
the United States. Following a train ride to Cripple Creek and back, Teddy Roosevelt
held a politica l discussion a t Stewa rt's hom e. Am ong t hose in attendance was
renowned political columnist William Allen White of Emporia, Kansas. White later
wrote of the meeting: "So the politicians gathered in Colorado Springs - as fine an
assemblage of political gangsters as you would meet on a j ourney through a lo ng
summer day."13
Philip B. Stew art lavish ed muc h of his tim e and his fo rtune o n Colorado
College. He served on the Board of Trustees during the early 20th Century. He was
photographed at many important College events, such as the inauguration of President
Charles Christopher Mierow in 1924. When a major flood washed down Monument
Creek in 1935, the raging waters destroyeda section of Monument Valley Park west
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of the College that was nicknamed "The Jungle." Using funds provided by Philip
Stewart, the College turned the devastated park area into a baseball diamond and a
practice football field. Appropriately designated as Stewart Field, the new athletic
facility was subsequently converted into a men's and women's varsity soccer field.14
Philip B. Stew art gave h is beautiful home on Millionai res' Row on Wood
Avenue to Colorado College. The building was promptly named Stewart House. It
is a large b rick structure with a tile ro of. Three Romanesque arches highlight the
front porch. This large and commodious home is used as a gathering placefor major
social events at the College, such as parties for the faculty and dinners in honor of
visiting guest speakers.
To the south of Stewart House, at 1210 W ood Avenue, stands a somewhat
smaller but equally attractive home. It is built of brick that has been painted white.
In the late 1950s, Colorado College tore down the First President's House to make
way for Loomis Hall. In order to adequately house the College's President and the
presidential family, this house on Millionaires' Row onWood Avenue was purchased
by the College. Similar to Stew art House, the Second President's House is an
important part of the social life at the College. The President frequently entertains
small groups of faculty and students, both for receptions and sit-down dinners.15
To the north of Stewart House, at 1238 North Wood Avenue, was the home
of Alice Bemis Taylor, the wife of Fred Taylor. Her father, Judson Bemis, had made
a sizeable fortune m anufacturing paper a nd cloth bags . He gave t he mon ey to
Colorado College to build Bemis Hall, a large and lavishly equipped dormitory for
women, which was constructed in 1908.
Alice Bemis Taylor carried on the spirit of philanthropy exemplified by her
father. In the early 1920s, she gave money to the City of Colorado Springs to build
a Day Nursery on Rio Grande Street. In the 1930s, she made a large gift of money
for the construction of the Colorado Springs Fine Arts Center on West Dale Street.
She also contributed her extensive collection of Southwestern art and artifacts to the
new facility.
Similar to the Burns Theater, the Colorado Springs Fine Arts Center was a
major public facility which was close and handy to the Old North End. In addition
to an art m useum, the Fi ne Arts C enter included a m ajor theater fa cility with a
proscenium stage and, when needed, a movie screen. L ocal theater groups, both
dramatic and musical, began presenting plays and musical shows at the new theater.
There also was a popular program of showing "Oldie-but-Goodie" films at Fine Arts
Center Theater on Tuesda y evenings. The proximity of this ne w art museum and
theater to the Old North End greatly contributed to the ambiance and quality of life
in the Old North End.
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Mrs. Taylor also endowed the Tay lor Choir at Grace and St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church on North Tejon Street. The T aylor Choir presents a continuing
series of choir concerts at Grace Church on Sunday afternoons.
Alice Bemis Taylor made a number of gifts to Colorado College. She made an
annual present to the College o f $10,000 to help with current expenses. She later
created a large endowment so that the $10,000 per year gift would continue after her
lifetime. She was named to the Board of Trustees of Colorado College, and the total
amount of her gifts to the College exceeded $500,000.
Taylor Dining Ha ll, the C ollege's f irst co-e ducational eating facility, was
constructed in the 1950s and named in honor of Alice Bemis Taylor. That building,
when no longer ne eded as a d ining hall, was conve rted into a stud ent theate r. A
painting of Alice Bemis Taylor is on display in Bemis Lounge, the main social area
in Bemis Hall at Colorado College.16
Alice Bemis Taylor's father was born in Boston, Massachusetts, and thus the
family represented the N ew England influence on Co lorado Springs and the Old
North End. Alice herself was "an example of the New England conscience at work serious, dedicated to the com mon good, self-effacing, and wi th a Yanke e love of
precision an d thrift where money was concerned. Her bearing was r egal, even
authoritative, but beneath this exterior was a
rather shy person wh o, having
everything in the world, suffered still from a feeling of insecurity. Socially she was
restrained sensible, and correct, and she never appeared ...in anything but the most
sedate of costumes."17
One suspects that Alice Bemis Taylor was typical of many of the women who
lived in the Old North End in the late 19th and early 20th Centuries. She seems to
have been as Victorian as most of the houses.
As for Alice Bemis T aylor's lovely hom e on Wood Aven ue, it re mains
primarily a personal residence. One of the most lavishly constructed homes in the
Old North E nd, both the interior and the exter ior are done in an Old E nglish
architectural style. The house is filled with beautiful wood paneled walls and molded
plaster ceilings. Peripheral portions of the house, however, have been converted to
and rented out as apartments.
Wood Avenue, on which Millionaire's row is located, was named for D. Russ
Wood, an early realtor in Colorado Springs. The lower portion of Wood Avenue, the
stretch just north of Colorado College, was originally called the Mayfair Addition.
A leading promoter of the area was Charles Leaming Tutt, one of the most famous of
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the Cripple Creek and Victor gold millionaires.18
The Tutt family was worth millions but did not live on Millionaires' Row. The
Tutt family home was locatedin the OldNorth End at the northeast corner of Cascade
Avenue and Uintah Street, one block east of Millionaires' Row. Charles Leaming
Tutt combined forces with Spencer Penrose, another famous Cripple Creek and Victor
gold mining entrepreneur, and the two men used their metallic wealth to support any
number of charitable causes in the Pike's Peak region. The Tutt fam
ily was
particularly associated with gifts to Colorado College. SpencerPenrose and his wife,
Julie Penrose, were major contributors to Glockner Hospital in Colorado Springs,
later named Penrose Hospital.
The Tutt family home on Uintah Streetwas a large and rambling structure with
many rooms. The Tutt family eventually gave the home to Colorado College. It was
used as faculty housing for a number of years. It was then remodeled and renamed
Tutt Alum ni House. In addition to housing the offices of the Coll ege's al umni
association, Tutt Alu mni House provided a bedroom for alum ni to stay in when
visiting the College on alumni business.19
8. Glockner Hospital
Tuberculosis and other pulmonarydiseases were a major health problem in the
United States in the late 19th and early 20th centuries. One of the major cures for
such lung ailments was for the patient to move to a highaltitude location in the Rocky
Mountains, where t he cool and dry ai r often r etarded the de velopment of such
diseases. A popular place for tuberculosis victims to cometo was Colorado Springs.
A promi nent tuberc ulosis sanito rium in Colorado Spr ings was Glockner
Hospital, located onNorth Cascade Avenue in thenorthern part of the Old North End.
It was founded in 1890 with Dr. Boswell P. Anderson as the house physician. The
institution was a success. It was soon surrounded by t he invalid tents in which
"consumption" patients lived in an effort to expose themselves to as much outdoor
air as possi ble. Nor th Nevada Avenue ne ar Glockner Hospital was t he site of a
number of convalescent homes.
Glockner Hospital was namedin memory of Dr. Albert Glockner of Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania. The hospital was operated for awhile by Mrs. Glockner, but she later
turned control over to the Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati, Ohio. Over the years the
institution evolved into Penrose Hospital, one of the leading hospitals in Colorado
Springs. In 1959 the old Glockner Hospitalbuilding was torn downand a new, highrise, $10 million Penrose Hospital building rose in its place.20
Glockner/Penrose Hospital, as it wassometimes called, had a major impact on
the development o f the Ol d North End. Doctors and other high-income m edical
18
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personnel who work ed at the hospi tal began b uying hom es in the sur rounding
neighborhood. A s a resu lt, m edical doc tors and the ir fam ilies beca me a maj or
presence in the OldNorth End, often owning and maintaining a number of the larger
and more prestigious homes.
Tuberculosis and other lung ailments effected the O ld North End in another
way. Many of the new homes built in the neighborhood in the late 19th and early
20th Centuries included a tuberculosis porch, an exterior room with large windows
that could be opened wide. The member of the family with a lung ailment would
sleep in this room, the windows left open all night long to let in the cool, dry, and
healing Rocky Mountain air.
The ins ide walls of a tuberculosis porch often were finished with wooden
wainscoting rather t han plaster. Beca use the wi ndows of the room were open so
much of the time, the wooden wainscoting could endure the outdoor climate better
than plaster could.
The discovery of penicillin and other successful cures for infectious diseases
put an end to tuberculosis patients and their families moving to Colorado Springs.
But the tuberc ulosis porches remain in m any North End hom es. In som e cases,
tuberculosis porches have been converted into additional bathrooms, home offices,
children's playrooms, or other such secondary uses.
Some of the persons who moved to Colorado Springs for health reasons bought
homes and settled in the Old North End. Marshall Sprague, a former newspaperman
on the East Coast, developed a lung ailment an d moved to a hous e at 1523 Wood
Avenue. Sprague recovered from his illness and then wrote a number of booksabout
the Pike's Peak region. One was Newport In The Rockies, a history of Colora do
Springs. An other was Money Mountain, which chronicled the glory days of gold
mining at Cripple Creek and Victor.
Spouses of tuberculosis victims also became significant residents of the Old
North End. Marshall Sprague's wife, Edna Jane Sprague, was perfectly healthy but
moved to Colorado Springs and settled in the Old North End with her ailing husband.
She was known to everyone as "E. J. " Sprague. Following Marshall Sprague's
recovery, she became an imp ortant act ivist i n th e Co lorado Spri ngs commun ity,
serving on the Colorado Springs City Planning Commission and a number of other
civic boards and commissions.
9. Monument Valley Park
In 1901 General William Jackson Palmer, the founder of Colorado Springs,
began to liquidate his rem aining i nterests in the railr oad industry and went i nto
retirement. Palmer was a resident of the city he had founded, living in a large, castlelike mansi on located in a scenic canyo n near the Garden o f the God s. As hi s
retirement began, General Palmer devoted his time, his affection, and a significant
portion of his personal fortune to improving Colorado Springs.
Monument Creek runs through Colorado Springs in a north-to-south direction.
The creek runs t hrough the center of t he city. As it does so, a portion of the creek
forms the western boundary of the Old North End.
General Palmer t urned Monument Creek and the la nds surrounding it into
11

Monument Valley Park. The good general purchased the necessary acreages. He
then had the par k landscaped, creating delightful walking paths and co mfortable
benches on which to sit and enjoy the wonders of nature in an urban park setting.
Monument Va lley Pa rk stretc hed all the way from downtown C olorado
Springs, past the Colorado College campus, and then north alongthe west side of the
Old North End to Glockner Hospital. Approximately 50 percent of the newpark was
immediately adjacent to the Old North End, thus becom ing a major addition to the
quality of life in the Old N orth End. Residents of the ar ea could e asily walk or
bicycle to the park and enjoy its many amenities. As the years went by, many new
homes were constructed in the Old North End
on lands that bordered on, and were e nhanced by, the bea uties and pl easures of
Monument Valley Park.
Never a ma n to do things ha lfheartedly, General Palmer hired an engineer,
Edmond C. Van Diest, to design and create Monument Valley Park. 21 Van Diest
produced a park tha t was fa mous f or its lovel y flow er garde ns and char ming
pavilions. Eventually there were three rustic log pedestrian bridges over Monument
Creek, one of them in the northern part of the park close to the Old North End. That
pedestrian bridge was nearwhere West Del Norte Street touches the edge of the park.
The park opened to public use in 1907. It soon became home to a variety of
songbirds, as well as a number of other wild animals, including a pair of red foxes in
the 1990s.
Similar to many of General Palmer's business associates, Edmond C. Van Diest
moved to Colorado Springs. He and hi s family became social friends of Gener al
Palmer. The Van Diests lived in a large home in the Old North End located at the
southwest corner of Cascade Avenue and Española Street. The lot for the home was
very sizeable, occupying one-quarter of anentire city block. The lot was so large that
the home later sport ed a full-size tennis court in the back yard. The house had
exterior walls covered with stucco and a tile roof.
Edmond C. Van Diest joined General Palmer in m aking charitable gifts to
various organizations in Colorado Springs. In 1926 hegave Colorado College funds
to rebuild an d improve the spec tator seating at W ashburn Field, the f ootball and
baseball field at the College. These were the same spectator stands thathad originally
been given by Cripple Creekmillionaire James F. Burns. Van Diest also paid the cost
of converting the playing surface on Washburn Field from packed earth to gre en
grass. When completed, the new facility was promptly named Van Diest Stadium.22
A subsequent owner of the Van Diest home on North Cascade Avenue was
Richard C. Bradley, a Physics Professor at Colorado College and, during the early
21
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1970s, the Dean of the College.
In the spring of 1935, a major flood roared down Monument Creekand washed
out many of the ponds, bridges, walkways, gardens, manicured lawns, and other
distinguishing features so thoughtfully provided by Edmond C. Van Diest. The park
was restored, but minus many of the graceful features of its original incarnation. The
renewed park was more natural in atmosphere and appearance, with bikeways and
jogging trails providing for more active forms of park enjoyment than mere Victorianstyle walking and conversing.
The northern portion of Monument Valley Park is adjacent to the Old North
End Neighborh ood, but it i s an amenity that is enj oyed by people from the entire
community of Colora do Springs. Joggers, bicyclists, volleyball players, softball
players - they come in large numbers to join North Enders in experiencing the many
pleasures of Monument Valley Park.
10. A National Liberal Arts College
During the decade of the 1890s, there was a radical change in the fortunes of
Colorado College. Similar to the city of Colorado Springs, the College was helped
considerably by the Cripple Creek and V ictor gold b oom. As the popu lation of
Colorado Springs expanded rapidly, there were more young people available in the
local community to attend the College - and many of them did just that.
But other factors were at work in the 1890s to increase the prestige and the
student enrollm ent at Col orado C ollege. I t was the decade w hen business
organizations discovered that a good liberal arts education was excellent preparation
for a business career. And it became fashionable for young men and women to go
"away" to c ollege and university, a tren d which re sulted in pr estige libe ral arts
colleges and universities drawing students from all over the United States. Colorado
College had so many students from New England in the late 19th Century that there
was a New England Club on the campus.23
The College also was fortunate that, in 1888, it acquired a verycompetent and
successful President. William Frederick Slocum, a Congregational minister from
Massachusetts, took firm control of the College's finances and presided over a
growing educational institution for the next 29 years, until 1917. Slocum became the
great "builder President" of Colorado College.
From 1889 through 1900, under President Slocum'sleadership, six new major
buildings were c onstructed at Colora do College . As the ca mpus e xpanded and
student enrollments went up, the College hired more facultyand more administrators.
And, as would be expected, many of those faculty and administrators bought homes
and moved into the Old North End.
Prominent among them was George Nathaniel Marden. A native of Concord,
New Hampshire, Marden was an ordained minister in the Congregational Church.
He taught History, Political Science, and Metaphy
sics at Colorado College from 1881
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to 1908. He was one of the four pr ofessors who, after Presiden t Tenney's New
Massachusetts development went bankrupt, saw the College through some
very
difficult years. Marden w as described as the "savior and sustainer" of Colorad o
College.24
Professor Marden's home w as at 1303 North Cascade Avenue. It is a large
residence on a large lot, situa ted majestically at the northe ast corner of Casc ade
Avenue and San Miguel Street.
An important Colorado College administrator who lived in the Old North End
was J. Juan Reid. A graduate of the College, Juan Reid served as the Dean of Men
and then as the Alumni Director. In the mid-1970s he wrote Colorado College: The
First Century, 1874-1974, the 100th anniversary history of the College. His home
was at 216 East Caramillo Street, between Nevada Avenue and Weber Street.
A partial list of the Colorado College professors who lived in the Old North
End over the years includes Wallace Boyce, French; Robert Ormes, English; Wilbur
Wright, Physics; Neil Reinitz, English; Bernard Arnest, Art; Thomas Ross, English;
George Simmons, Mathematics; Fre d Sonderm ann, Poli tical Sc ience; K enneth
Burton, Religion; J. Glenn Gray, Philosophy; L. Christopher Griffiths, Economics;
Thomas Mauch, Engli sh; Robert Lee, Political Science; James Tr issel, Art; James
Yaffe, English; Walt Hecox, Economics; Val Veirs, Physics; Daniel Tynan, English;
Susan Ashley, History; Mark Stavig, English; Robert McJimsey, History; Joseph
Pickle, Religion; Richard Koc, German; Libby Rittenberg, Economics; Ruth Kolarik,
Art; Esther Redmount, Economics; and Doug Monroy, History.
Two late 20th Ce ntury residents of the Old N orth End se rved as D ean of
Colorado College. David Finley, a Political Scientist, was Dean from 1987 to 1992.
He and his w ife J udy, a 1959 graduate of the College, resided at 1503 Culebra
Avenue in one of the newer sections of the Old North End. Timothy Fuller, also from
the Political Science Department, served as Dean from 1992 to 1999. He lived in a
classic wood Victorian home at 115 East San Miguel Street. His wife, Kalah Fuller,
was instrum ental in fo rming a neighborh ood group that prevent ed the City of
Colorado Springs from turning East San Miguel Street into a one-way major arterial
street.
11. Doctor, Lawyer, Downtown Businessman, College Professor The Economic Base Of The Old North End
By the earl y 20th C entury, the Ol d N orth End had a clearly established
economic base made up of three principal components:
The first component was downtown Colorado Springs, which is only one mile
from the souther n e dge of the O ld North E nd. Dow ntown law yers and
businesspersons wishing to live close to where they worked quite naturally settled in
the Old North End. Because downtown Colorado Springs was the location of the El
Paso County Court House, and in later years the El Paso County Judicial Building,
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lawyers were particularly attracted to the Old North End.
The second component in the Old North End economic base was Colorado
College. The College grew steadily in sizeand importance from 1888 to 1918, with
the number of faculty members and administrators increasing with each passing year.
This produced a steady strea m of b uyers of Old No rth End hous ing during the
neighborhood's early development years.
The third com ponent was Glockner -Penrose Hospital, whic h steadily and
successfully evolved into Penrose Hospital, one of the largest and most important
hospitals in the city. Many of the biggest names in the medical history of Colorado
Springs made their homes in the Old North End. Some of the prominent physicians
who have lived in the Old North End over the years are Dr. Douglas Lain, Dr. John
Strong, Dr. Frank Barry , Dr. Edward Fitzger ald, Dr. Michael Crissey , Dr. Har ry
Townsley, Dr. James Carris, and Dr. Craig Carris.
The Old North End Neighborhood has been fortunate that all threecomponents
of its economic b ase hav e th rived t hroughout the lat er yea rs o f th e 20 th C entury.
Downtown Colorado Springs, Colorado College, and Penrose Hospital have all grown
in size over the years and continued to be important and attractive activity centers.
The success of all three of these economic base components has contributed mightily
to the continui ng success o f the Old North En d as a vital and viable inner city
residential neighborhood.
That is not to say that everyone in the Old North E nd is a doctor, lawyer ,
downtown businessperson, or college professor. One finds the occasional realtor,
church minister, construction company owner, computer engineer, and almost any
other profession one could name. But it is a lso true, as a pers on walks down any
block in the Old North End, that the homes of doctors, law
yers, downtown
businesspersons, and college professors are visible in all directions.25
12. Of Trolley Cars And North Tejon Street
Electric street c ars cam e to Colora do Springs to ward the end of the 1 9th
Century. One street car com pany operated on North Tejon Stree t and proposed
building its tracks right through the middle of Colorado College. President William
Frederick Slocum at the College was appalled atthe prospect of trolleycars clanging
their way through the very center of the campus. Pre sident Slocum prevailed on
General Palmer to join him in opposing the plan of the street car company to bisect
the Colorado College campus with trolley tracks and noisy trolley cars.
The City Council of Colorad o Spr ings sided w ith Presid ent Slocum and
General Palmer. The trolley company was forced to route its trolley cars around the
Colorado College campus . The trolley went east t o Nevada Aven ue on Cache La
Poudre Street, then turned Nort h on Nevada Avenue to Ui ntah Street . N ext th e
trolley turned we st on Uinta h Street before r esuming its northw ard trip up Tejon
25
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Street, running northward through the Old North End.
To make certain that Tejon Street and its trolley cars could never, ever run
through the College campus, the College proceeded to construct Palmer Hall, amajor
classroom and laboratory building. The new building was located right at the spot
where Tejon Street would come through the campus. There was speculation, never
substantiated, that General Palmer made an anonymous contribution of $100,000 for
the construction of Palmer Hall so thatTejon Street would be permanently blocked.26
The closing of Tejon Street at the Colorado College campus had animportant
effect on the development of the Old North End. It prevented Tejon Street, where it
runs through the Old Nort h End, fr om bec oming a heavil y tra fficked s treet.
Automobile drivers could not use Tejon Street to drive from the northern part of
Colorado Springs into the downtown area. The result was that Tejon Street, despite
having the street car line, became one of the quieter streets in the Old North End
where automobile noise and congestion was concerned.
The street c ar line, which pro bably w as not all t hat noisy , added to the
ambiance of the Old North End in the early years of the 20th Century. Because the
Old North End runs predominantly on a north-south axis rather than aneast-west axis,
most of the homes were within easy walking distance of the Tejon Streettrolley cars.
Residents who were employed downtown could ride the trolley to and from work.
The trolley could also b e used for shopping trip s downtown and for hig h school
students to ride to Colorado Springs High School, which was located downtown at
Platte and Nevada avenues. On weekends and holidays, it was very pleasant to ride
the trolley on an excur sion to the pi cnic ground s and hiking tr ails in Ch eyenne
Canyon on the southwest side of Colorado Springs.
The Tejon Street trolley was a busy line. The northern terminus was at Tejon
and Harrison streets. A separate trolleycar, a "feeder" line,connected with the Tejon
Street trolley at Harrison Street and went to Roswell, a working-class suburb north
of the Rock Island railroadtracks. Another "feeder" line met the Tejon Street trolley
at Tejon and Fontanero streets and ran eastward along Fontanero Street to the Town
and Gown Golf Club, now the Patty Jewett municipal golf course. And a third Old
North End trolley line came from downtown and served North Weber Street as af r as
Fontanero Street.27
The Great Depression of the early 1930s put an end to streetcar service i n
26
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Colorado Springs. The trolleys were replaced by buses. The North Tejon Street bus
faithfully followed the route of the old trolley cars, bypassing Colorado College by
jogging over to Ne vada Avenue. In th e e arly 1970s, after the Ci ty of C olorado
Springs took over th e bus service, the buses were removed from Tejo n Street and
began running straight through to downtown on North Cascade Avenue.
Tejon Street, where it runs through the Old North End, is closed at the north
end near Harrison Street as well as at the south end atColorado College. At one time
there was a Tejon Street bridge over the Rock Island Railroad tracks, which is the
northern boundary of the Old North End, but the Tejon Street bridge was removed
years ago. The closing of Tejon Street at the north end at Harrison Street and at the
south end at Colo rado College had the effect of making Tejon Street one of the
quieter north-south streets in the Old North End.
But Tejon Street is not the on ly north-south street in the Old Nort h End that
benefits from being closed at Colorado College. Wood Avenue extends northward
only from Uintah Street. General Palmer gave Colorado College all the land west of
Cascade Avenue, extending clear overto Monument Creek. That made it impossible
for Wood Avenue to be connect
ed to do wntown C olorado Spr ings, wit h a
corresponding reduction in the amount of automobile traffic being carried on Wood
Avenue.
One last point, and a humorous one, about the trolley cars and the Old North
End. Perhapsthe greatest student prank in the history of Colorado College took place
on a trolley car in the Old North End.
When it was announced in 1932 that the streetcars in Colorado Springs would
be replaced with buses, a group of male students at Colorado College decided that
one of the trolley cars should be removed from the tracks and placed at the frontdoor
of Palmer Hall. On the last day of stree tcar service, April 30, 1932, the students
hijacked the final car as it rolled down Tejon Street fromSan Miguel Street to Uintah
Street, just inside the southern boundary of the Old North End.
The motorman and one passenger wereremoved from the streetcar, after which
it was lifted by brute student strength from the rails. The streetcar was then pushed,
steel wheels rolling on asphalt street, across Uintah Street and down Tejon Street
toward Palmer Hall.
But, sadly for the students, the prank ended at that point. Someone called the
Colorado Springs Police, and a bevy of policeofficers in speeding policecars headed
for Tejon Street just to the north of the Colorado College campus. The students were
warned the police were coming, however , and the play ful you ngsters removed
themselves from the scene before t he police a rrived. All the police f ound was a
lonely, derailed trolley car sitting in the middle of Tejon Street, about a block south
of where the street cartracks turned over Uintah Street toward Nevada Avenue. And
poor old Palmer Hall never got to have a trolley car displayed in front of it.28
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13. Landscaped Medians
One of the most significant and important developments in the history of the
Old North End was the building and planting of the landscaped street medians in the
center of Wood, Cascade , Nevad a, and W ahsatch a venues. M any pe rsons in
Colorado Springs believe that General Palmerput in the landscaped medians, but that
is not quite the case. General Palmer provided the wide main streets in which the
landscaped medians are located, but the raised and planted medians were the result
of the City Beautiful movement of the early 20th Century.
The City Bea utiful movement, as its name implies, was a national effort to
improve and beautify the appearance of cities, both major and minor, throughout the
United States. The movement resulted in the creation of heavily landscapedparks in
American cities and the construction of a large number of public buildings, such as
art museums, which were often fashioned in white marble to look like Greek and
Roman buildings of antiquity. It was inevitable that the City Beautiful movement
would reach Colorado Springs.
City leaders hired a Chicago architect to come to Colorado Springs, survey the
city, and make recom mendations fo r civi c beautification. The principal
recommendation in the repo rt was to raise the medians in the m ajor streets a nd
landscape themwith trees, shrubbery, flowers, and green grass. The recommendation
was implemented, and almost one-third of the landscaped street
medians created were
in the Old North End.
A variety of lan dscaping sty les wer e used in the new m edians, t hereby
differentiating the look of one street from another. North N evada Avenue was
planted with a long, stately, double-row of leaf trees (deciduous trees), giving the
street a particularly verdant look in the summertime when the trees are fully leafed
out. Such precision planting of expensive trees suggests the old saw: "It's nice to see
how Mother Nature would have done it - if she'd had the money."
On Wood, Cascade, and Wahsatch avenues, however, a more varied approach
was taken, with evergreen trees (coniferous trees) alternating with leaf trees and more
emphasis on shrubbery and flower beds. A number of crabapple trees, with lovely
pink flowers, and lilac trees, with purple hues, help to make Wood, Cascade, and
Wahsatch avenues a riot of blossoming color during the early springtime.
Wood Avenue presents something of an unusual case. Only two blocks of
Wood Avenue, from Uintah Street to Columbia Street, have a landscaped median.
One charming feature in those two blocks is the presence of ornate, cast iron street
lights with a dis tinctly Victorian look. These two blocks are the old Millionaires'
Row created by the Cripple Creek and Victor gold boom.
North of Colum bia Street, Wood Avenue loses its la ndscaped medians but
gains a feature almost as valuable. Large areas filled with trees and grass have been
placed between the sidewalk and the street curb, giving the street almost as lush a
look in the summertime as if it had a landscaped median. On close inspection, one
can see the remains on Wood Avenue of an old irrigation system that carried water
to the lawns, trees, and shrubs.
In the Old North End, the landscaped medians are the perfect compliment to
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the old Victorian homes found on the major avenues that traverse the neighborhood.
Residents are as committed to preserving those landscaped medians as they are to
maintaining the historical appearance of the homes.
14. The Typical Old North End Victorian Home
The Old North End is frequently praised for the fact that "the old Victorian
homes don't all look alike." On closer inspection, however, there is a typical Old
North End Vi ctorian housing style with frequently repeated floor plans and many
common touches, such as elaborate exterior woodwork and cut-glass and beveledglass windows.
On the north-south streets, there was a tendency in the Old North End to orient
the more frequently used living spaces in the house to the southern, or sunny side, of
the property. Thus living rooms, dining rooms, and master bedrooms were placed on
the south side ofthe structure, where they would absorb a great deal of that wonderful
Colorado sunshine. Often the sunny aspect of these rooms would be emphasized by
equipping them with large bay windows.
Less used parts of the house, such as hallways, stairways, children's bedrooms,
kitchens, and bathrooms tended to be placed on the northern, or darker side, of the
structure. An interesting effect of this method of planning houses was thathomes on
opposite sides of the street often were mirror-images of each other. In order for the
most used living sp aces to always be on the sout h side, the various rooms had be
switched from one side of the house to the other if the house was being built on the
west side of the street rather than the east side of the street.
Most of the Victorian houses in the Old North End were constructed two-andone-half stories high. That last half-story was important, because a high pitched roof
coupled with dormer windows enabled most of these half-stories to becomefull attics
containing two or three additional full-sizedbedrooms. These large and comfortable
attic rooms frequently were used as children's playrooms.
It was alsothe custom to build full stairways up to these attics, thereby making
them pleasantly and easily accessible. The pull down ladders or trapdoor entrances
to attics use d in mor e modern homes are no t ge nerally found in Ol d North E nd
Victorians.
Another common feature was the elaborate, covered, wrap around front porch.
Sometimes referred to as verandas, these front porches were of ten decorated with
elaborate wooden pillars and square-spindled railings. These homes, when
they were
constructed, were more oriented to front porch sitting and socializing rather than the
more private life of the contemporary backyard patio.
The exterior wall coverings of Victorian homes in the Old North End show
great variety, but it is variety within a context of the same materials being used over
and over again. Wood siding was frequently employed, as were wooden shingles.
One of the most charming touches was the use of differing wooden shingle types on
the same house. T hus the fir st story of the house might have a standard square
wooden shingle, the second stor y a V -shaped poi nted woode n shingle, and the
one/half story a rounded wooden shingle.
Most Old Nort h End Vic torian homes spo rted elab orate fr ont doo rways
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decorated with glass windows. In addition to a large window in the front door itself,
there often were fanlights (a semi-c ircular glass window ab ove the do orway) and
sidelights (vertical glass windows placed on each side of the doorway).
The doorway customarily opened up into a large and commodious front hall.
These front halls seem particularlygenerous in size when compared with the smaller
front halls in most modern homes. The front hall contained the main staircase,which
more often than not went up to the second floor in two sections with a large landing.
The landing on the front stai r case usu ally w as li ghted with a large and ornate
window, and these l anding wind ows wer e popular pl aces to ins tall cut-glass or
beveled glass windows.
Many of the m ore typical Old N orth End V ictorian houses had tw o living
rooms, often referred to asthe frontparlor and the rear parlor. Sliding "pocket" doors
usually separated one living room from the other, allowing different activities to be
carried on in the tw o parlors a t the sam e time. As previously noted, the parlors
tended to be on the sunny, south side of the house.
One of the most charming aspects of these homes was the liberal use of cutglass and beveled-glass windows. These w ere ma de from small pieces of glass
bonded one-to-the-other with strips of gray lead. T hese windows are s ometimes
referred to as leade d windows. These w indows often had elabor ate decorations
designed into the glass, or they gained their attractiveness from repeating the same
shape and size ofcut-glass over and over again. Nevada Avenue and Tejon Street are
particularly rich in cut-glass and beveled-glass windows.
As for beveled-glass windows, they took their name from having their edges
beveled off, which had an unusual effect when light came through the window. The
beveled glass creates a prismatic effect,which causes small rainbows to appearon the
interior walls of the hom e. Par ticularly desirable were "t eardrop" beveled-glass
windows, which were fashioned from pieces of beveled glass shaped like teardrops
and arranged in elaborate designs.
Cut-glass and beveled-glass windows were often installed at the top of clear
glass windows in the Old North End Victorian home. They can particularly be found
decorating bay windows and, occasionally, a front doorway. Most of the cut-glass
and beveled-glass windows in the Old North End were manufactured far away from
Colorado Springs, ordered from a catalog, and shipped to the city by railroad.
One of the great pleasures of going for a walk in the Old North End is to be
able to study the old Victorian homes and note both the uniqueness of each home as
well as the common design themes from one home to another. The general layout of
the homes, the exte rior wall coverings (sidings and shingles), the varie ty of f ront
porches, the presence of cut-gla ss or bevel ed-glass w indows - a ll these cl assic
Victorian touches are visible fro m the sidewalk and are gr eat fun to v iew and
compare.
15. Goodbye To The Gold Boom
By the early 1920s, the great gold boom at Cripple Creek and Victor had
begun to come to an end. Therewas still plenty of gold in the ground. The problem
was that the U .S. G overnment would no t p ay eno ugh for the gold to m ake it
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worthwhile to dig it out of the earth. The market price of gold slowly dropped to the
point where it cost more to mine the gold than it could be sold for. But the Cripple
Creek and Victor gold boom died slowly rather than quickly. The gold mines went
out of business one-by-one over a period of years, not all at once.
The end of gold mining at Cripple and Victor had a depressing economic effect
on Colorado Springs. The glory days were over, and the big money that helped to
build those beautiful Victorian homes in the Old North End was no longer flowing
into the city. During the 1920s and the 1930s, Colorado Springs and the Old North
End became relatively quiet places. There was very little population growth in the
city and a greatly reduced rate of housing construction. The 30-year era - 1890 to
1920 - of building large Victorian homes in the Old North End had come to an end.
The lack of boisterous economic activity in Colorado Springs during the two
decades of the 1920s and the 1930s act ually helped to preserve the Victorian
character of the Ol d North End. If th e city had con tinued to gr ow in population,
automobile traffic would have increased on Cascade, Nevada, Weber, and Wahsatch
avenues. That in turn would have increased the pressureto convert the larger houses
on those streets to apartments and, perhaps, commercial businesses. And this would
have occurred at a time when there was no Old North End Neighborhood association
to oppose and er sist such conversions to multi-family dwellings and street-front shops
and stores.
15. "The Growth That Nobody Saw"
In the late 1930s, as the United States economy began to pull out of the Great
Depression, there w ere substa ntial in creases in stude nt enrollm ent and fa culty
employment at Colorado College. Instead of constructing new buildings to house all
this additional activity, however, the College administration began a slow-but-steady
process of buying private homes immediately adjacent to the campus. These houses
then were c onverted to Colle ge uses such as dorm itories, faculty offices, and
classroom space.
Many of these structures were of the classic Victorian style for which the Old
North End is famous. The College was particularly aggressive about buying private
homes in the area jus t to the no rth of the ca mpus betwe en San R afael Street and
Uintah Street. The process took place slowly. It was not generally noticeable when
a house changed from private ownership to College ownership. Insiders at Colorado
College began to refer to this process as "The Growth That Nobody Saw."
As the years went by, the College gainedownership of virtually all the property
and housing northof the campus between San Rafael Street and Uintah Street. Ithad
become obvious, therefore, that the s outhern boundary of the Old North End had
moved northward one block from San Rafael Street to Uintah Street. The College
preserved a number of the beautiful Victorian homes that it acquired as it expanded
into the Old North End. But quite a number of these quaint and irreplace
able
structures were dismantled to make way for new College buildings, such as Boettcher
Health Center, Loom is H all (a women's dorm itory), and Mathias Hall (a m en
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dormitory).29
16. World War Two And The Old North End
The outbreak of World War Two completely changed the economic situation
in Colorado Springs. The United States Government began building and operating
a number of major military faciliti es in and n ear the city. One was Fo rt Carson, a
large U.S. Arm y training facility for m echanized warfare. A nother was Peterson
Field, an Army Air Corps base for training bomber pilots.
After World War Two, during the lengthy Cold War with the Soviet Union,
Colorado Springs w as the site of NOR AD, the North A merican Air Defense
Command, which managed U.S. and Canadian air defenses from caves dug deep into
nearby Cheyenne Mountain. After the Army Air Corps was separated from the U.S.
Army in the 1950s, the Air Force Academ y was constructed north of Colorado
Springs to train future Air Force officers.
During World W ar Two, there was an ac ute housing shortage in C olorado
Springs. One result was the creation of a number of basement and garage apartments
in some of the larger homes in the Old North End. In some cases, entire Victorian
homes were c onverted to apartments to help house the large numbers of m ilitary
personnel who had come to Colorado Springs to help win the war.
Once World W ar II w as over, housing constr uction res umed i n Co lorado
Springs. A proce ss called "in-filling" began to accelerate in the Old North End.
Modern homes were built on the vacant lots that still remained in the Old North End.
This was particularly true in the western portion of the Old North End down near
Monument Valley Park. A number of newerand more modern homes, some of them
one-story ranch hou ses, were co nstructed in the are a around A lamo S treet and
Culebra Street. The Old North End began to take on somewhat more of an eclectic
look where architectural styles were concerned.
17. A Neighborhood Association
In 1955, Penrose Hospital announced plans to build a 12-story (o r higher)
hospital building on N orth Cascade Avenue between Madison Street and Jackson
Street. The building was proposed to be the highest building constructed in Colorado
Springs up to that tim e. Altho ugh most Old Nort h E nd res idents considered
themselves friends and supporters of Penrose Hospital, a number of themquestioned
the wisdom of putting such a tall building in one of the most beautiful Victorian
neighborhoods in Colorad o Springs . It wa s a neig hborhood in which no other
building was more than two-and-a-half stories high.
Two North End residents, Jean Szym anski and Ruth Shaw, organ ized their
neighbors to oppose the erection of the new hospital buil ding. In A pril of 1955,
Szymanski and Shaw appeare d before t he City Planning C ommission and bo th
testified aga inst th e pr oject. Sis ter Mar ie C harles, th e ad ministrator of Penros e
Hospital at the time, heard about the opposition to the hospital high-rise building and
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mustered the “power structure” of Colorado Springs to support it. Jean Szymanski
later recalled:
“When we got to City Hall, we found such a mass of people that the meeting
had to be immediately moved to the Little Theater in the City Auditorium.”
“The proponents of the plan included, I think, every doctor... who wasn’t busy
in hi s o ffice, a ve ry la rge nu mber of t he h ospital st aff, [a nd] many bankers [a nd]
prominent business people.... A great deal oftime, of course, was taken at ht is hearing
to present th e plan that the hospita l was prop osing. Eve rybody involved in it
explained w ith charts and pictur es the won derful advantages of what they had in
mind.”30
According to Jean Szymanski, a man named Richard Blythe, who lived across
the street from the hospital in the 2300 block of North Tejon Street, added a note of
levity as he spoke against the proposed hospital building. She said:
“He stood up, looked around the audience [at all the doctors present] and said:
‘I wonder w ho’s tend ing the pati ents at the hospital toda y?’ A nd then he m ade
another amusing remark: ‘It seems to me that we are all being led down the Penrose
path.’”
Jean Szymanski and Ruth Shaw lost their battle to stop the building of a 12stories-plus hospital buil ding by P enrose H ospital. C onstruction began alm ost
immediately after the City of Colorado Springs granted the zoning variance to build
a high-rise building in a residential zone.
Then Jean Szymanski and Ruth Shaw faced a second threat to their beloved
Old North End. Jean Szymanski later explained:
“Two very prominent Co lorado Spr ings phys icians, D rs. Ser vices and
Vanderhoof, bought a vac ant lot on the southeast c orner of [ North] Tej on and
Madison streets. They wanted a zone change for an office building for, I think, about
six doctors. We...realized that this large building in the midst of our homes was
going
to have a tremendous impact, and we wanted to avoid as much of it as we could.”
Although Jean Szymanski and Ru th Shaw su cceeded in defeating the zone
change before the City Planning Commission and the City Council, the district court
in Colorado Springs ruled in favor of the twodoctors on a legal technicality. The zone
change was granted by court order and the two doctors’ office building was erected
on the site. The buildi ng was of a moder n design that clashed sh arply with the
Victorian character of the surrounding Old North End homes.
Fifty years later, in the early 2000s, the ugly office building at the corner of
North Tejon a nd Madison st reets w as torn dow n. Wit h the full approval of the
neighbors, a Ronald McDonald House designed in Victorian style was constructed
in its place. The Ronald McDonald House provided a placeto stay for the families of
children being treated at Penrose Hospital.
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Losing the struggle against both the high-rise hospital building and the doctors’
office building convinced Jean Szy manski an d Ru th S haw t hat a more “tigh tlyformed” neighborhood association would be r equired to stop down-grading zone
changes and zone variances in the Old North End. Jean Szymanski recalled:
“It was Mrs. Ruth Shaw’s idea that we form an organization, which we might
call the No rth En d Homeown er’s Ass ociation. We went through the procedure of
incorporating ourselves at the state level as a non-profit corporation. The applicants
were Ruth H. Shaw, John W. Schmale, and Jean Burns Szymanski. The application
was prepared and notarized by Betty Marie Ashley, our attorney. On February 25,
1957, we were accredited as a non-profit corporation in the state of Colorado.”
February 25, 1957, thus became the official birth date of the Old North End
Neighborhood.
Ruth Shaw was ma de t emporary chairperson of the new organization. Jean
Szymanski became tem porary secretary. Under the newly-adopted bylaws, “John
Arnest was elected the first president.” He served one year, from 1957 to 1958.
In 1958, Jean Szymanski was chosen as ht e second president of the association.
She served ten years until 1968. She said of those early times:
“We were und er extreme pressure during the year s from th e orga nization’s
beginning ...for commercial intrusions into the area.... These were all asking for zone
changes to put in some kind of c ommercial enterprise which was considered to be
somehow hospital-related....”
“We were bitter fighters.... In the years between 1957 and 1968, we handled 22
cases and lost two. This was achieved only by eternal and constant vigilance on the
part of the association as a w hole. [It was] the people who live in this area who
wanted to preser ve what w e have. I think I can say w e have bee n extraordinarily
successful. We have saved the North End.”
18. Traffic Problems
The rapid population growth in Colorado Springs during and following World
War Two put a vari ety of new ec onomic pressures on the Old North End. Traffic
increased substantially on Cascade and Nevada avenues. With all those automobiles
driving by, some property owners in the Old North End felt the urge to convert their
houses into commercial usages, such as arts-and-crafts stores or sidewalk-cafe-style
restaurants.
Beverly Reinitz succeeded Jean Szymanski as president of the neighborhood
association, serving from 1968 to 1975. Reinitz summarized the situation this way:
“Traffic is a proble m of a ny grow ing neighbor hood, part icularly a n ol d
neighborhood which is close to downtown. If you look at a map of Colorado Springs,
you will see that Cascade and Nevada avenues are main north-south streets. [The
people in] all the new developments to the north and the northeast of the North End
[have to drive through the North End] to go downtown or to those culturalor business
places which are near t he North End , such as the F ine Arts Center and Colorado
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College.” 31
19. Fontanero Street
One of Beverly Reinitz’s m ajor struggles with traffic concerned Fontanero
Street, which is a major east-west street running right through the middle of the Old
North End. Fon tanero St reet dea d ends at Cu lebra Pl ace at t he eastern edge of
Monument Valley Park . That dead end pr events Font anero Str eet from being a
heavily-trafficked automobile route between the eastside and westside of Colorado
Springs.
In 1970, the P ike’s Peak Area Council o f Governments (PPACG) was the
major long-range planning agency for the Colorado Springs metropolitanarea. That
organization recommended a Regional Land Use Plan that included an extension of
Fontanero Street through Monument Valley Park and on to an interchange with U.S.
Interstate Highway 25 (I-25). The proposed roadway would have included a major
bridge over Monument Creek, which runs through Monument Valley Park.32
When the Region al Land Us e Plan came before the Colora do Springs C ity
Planning Commission, Beverly Rein itz, in her role as pr esident of the North End
homeowners’ association, submitted the signaturesof 195 residents who opposedthe
extension of Fontanero Street. She described the intrusion of the road into Monument
Valley Park as “illegal” because the parklands, given to Colorado Springs by cit yfounder William Jackson Palmer, were required by covenant to only be used for
parks.
Beverly Reinitz summed up the ne ighborhood’s position dramatically: “We
wish [the Fontanero Street extension] to beremoved as a dotted line running eastward
from I-25 to Fontanero Street.”33
She was suppor ted by o ther area residents who said the “ Fontanero Street
throughway would disrupt a pleasant old neighborhood, bring commercialization and
gas stations into a purely residential area, and deplete property values.”
The City Planning Commission approved the Regional Land Use Plan bya vote
of 7 to 2 without deleting the “dotted line” that connected Fontanero Street to I-25.
Voting against theland use plan was Planning Commissioner E. J. Sprague, a resident
of Wood Avenue in the Old North End, who said she was “getting tired of sneaking
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around Fontanero Street.”34
Because extending F ontanero Stre et to I-25 involved cr ossing Monum ent
Valley Park, Beverly Reinitz and the Old North End gained some powerful allies in
their struggle. The League of Women Voter s and the Sp rings Are a Beautif ul
Association joined the Old North End in oppos ing all proposed violations of city
parklands in order to construct roads or highways. A suit was filed against the city
that eventually resulted in the city attorney issuing a memorandum to the effect that
General Palmer’s gifts of parklands to the city could not be use d for roads or any
other commercial purpose.35
Beverly Reinitz thus triumphed in her long struggle to prevent the extension
of Fontanero Street from the Old North End to I-25. Fontanero Streetremains a dead
end street terminating at the eastern edge of Monument Valley Park.
20. Zoning Changes
As the automobi le traffic in creased, the homeo wner’s associat ion ma inly
employed the zoning laws of Colorado Springs to stop the incursion of commercial
uses into the neighborhood. Virtually all of the OldNorth End was zoned residential,
so l obbying the Colorado Springs C ity Council to stri ctly enforce the residential
zoning codes became the first line of defense for the neighborhood. “We had a great
deal of resp ect from City C ouncil,” Beverly Reinitz sa id, “ because w e did our
homework and had our act together, and they respected us for it. In some circles we’re
known as ‘the North End mafia’ [because of success at winning zoning fights]. I’ve
considered that a compliment.”36
One commercial use in the Old North End which took a great deal of Beverly
Reinitz’s time w as t he “Macrame Lady” on North Nevada A venue. This woman
insisted on using the glas sed-in front porch of her home as a store for selling her
macrame to passing m otorists. She r efused to o bey repeated orders from the City
Planning Department to cease and desist from conducting a commercial enterprise in
a residential zone. The matter was not successfully resolved until the Macrame Lady
34
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moved out of the neighborhood.

21. Group Homes
Another problem facing Bever ly Reinitz during h er presidency of the Old
North End neighborhood association was so-called “group homes.” Colorado law in
the late 1960s and early 1970s stipulated that group homes for wayw
ard juveniles and
developmentally-disabled adults could be located in residential areas. The larger
Victorian homes in the Old North End, with spacious living rooms and dining rooms
downstairs and lots of e xtra be drooms upstairs, were ve ry at tractive targets f or
conversion into group homes. Beverly Reinitz noted:
“What we were concerned about was, because of our proximity to downtown
and social service buildings, we would have been impacted with foster care homes
and other children’s [institutional facilities].... This neighborhood would have been
carrying the total burden [of group homes] for the entire city.”
Beverly Reinitz an d her North E nd neighbors succeeded in getting t he
Colorado Springs Ci ty Council to pass a law req uiring that there be a half-mile
distance between any two group homes. Since the Old North End comprises less than
one square mile in area, the newlaw effectively limited the neighborhood to only one
or two group homes. Reinitz concluded:
“That way the [group homes] had to be spread around [the city,] and that was
better for t hem and the [Old North End] neighborhood. Every neighborhood can
absorb a certain amount of non-family groupings.”37
22. The “Urban Village” Concept
It was in thelate 1970s that the Old North End began to develop a strong sense
of neighborhood identity and neighborhood cohesion. The homeowner’s association
had been in exi stence fo r alm ost 20 y ears, and the constant battle to ward off
commercial zoning changes had give n the com munity a com mon cause that bui lt
neighborhood spirit. In 1978, Beverly Reinitz summed up the idea of the Old North
End being an “urban village” existing in the center of a growing metropolitan area:
“People respond toold neighborhoods.... [Old neighborhoods] have continuity,
and the y were n’t b uilt jus t yes terday.... Th ey app eal to peop le who re act to the
remnants of a small town, which we have in this neighborhood.... Colorado Springs
has grown four times in [population] since 1978. But the North End still retains that
small-town kind of life.... Thereis a very strong feeling of unity. We live in Colorado
Springs, but the North End is our village.” 38
23. The Old North End National Historic District
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In 1976, Robert D. Loevy, the president of the neighborhood association, drove
to Denver and met with officials of the Colorado Historical Society. After listening
to a verbal description of the Victorian characterof the neighborhood, state officials
agreed to considerthe Old North End for classification as a NationalHistoric District.
Following a tour of the Old North End by state officials,the application for National
Historic District status moved forward with official support from
the State of
Colorado.
An architectural analysis and evaluation of the Old North End was prepared by
Elaine Freed, a Colorado Springs historical consultant and a longtime resident of the
Old North End. Photographs of the significant Victorian homes in the neighborhood
were taken by B arbara Sparks, also an Old North End resident. The process was a
lengthy one, but in the earl y 1980s t he Old No rth End w as officially declared a
National Historic District. The Old North End was the first residential neighborhood
in Colorado Springs to be designated as a National Historic District.
It was at this point in time that people began referring to the neighborhood as
the “Old North End” rather than just the “North End.”
The certification of the Old North End as a National Historic District did not
limit in any way each individual homeowner's right to alter or rem odel his or her
property. The real goal of achieving National Historic District status was to change
the neighborhood's attitude toward itself. It was to inspire residents of the Old North
End to think of their property and their neighborhood as historically significant and
well worth preserving close to its existing form.
Other p rograms adopted by the Old N orth End in the 1970s inc luded th e
drawing up of the fi rst Old North End master plan, w hich included ideas such as
closing streets to reduce traffic and putting up historic-looking streetlights. A fund
drive was started to raise money in the neighborhood to pay for planting additional
pine trees in Monument Valley Park. A traffic-signal with walk lights was installed
at North Nevada Avenue and Del Norte Street to protect neighborhood children as
they walked home from Steele Elementary School.
In addition, a soccer field was built in an abandoned reservoir in Monument
Valley Park on Wood Avenue.An underpass wasconstructed under the Uintah Street
bridge so that trail users in Monument Valley Park would not have to cross Uintah
Street at grade level and face the danger of the heavy traff
ic. The neighborhood began
the custom of having c hildren decorat e their bic ycles for the F ourth of Jul y and
holding an Old North End bicycle parade on that patriotic holiday.
24. Accommodation With Neighboring Institutions
During the 1960s and 1970s, the neighborhood association in the Old North
End reached an unwritten understanding with Colorado College that the College
would not expand its campus north of Uintah Street. The College continued to own
three major structures in the Old North End - the Second President's House, Stewart
House, and Tutt Alumni House - but all three were used for residential, social, and
office purposes and not as student dormitories or teaching facilities.
In the late 1970s, a similar accommodation was reached with Penrose Hospital.
There had been indications that the Hospital administration intended to expand into
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various residential sections of the O ld North E nd with the particular intention of
building new parking lots. At the urging of President Robert D . Loevy of the
neighborhood association, Penrose Hospital agreed to adopt a master plan for future
development that restricted Hospital buildings and activities to the area nort h o f
Madison Avenue. The adoption of this master plan greatly reduced, in fact almost
eliminated, conflict between the Hospital a dministration and residents of the O ld
North End.
25. Steele School Park
One of the great assets of the Old No rth End is Steele Elementary School,
located at the sou thwest corner of Weber Street and Española Street. The school
mainly draws its st udents fro m the Ol d North E nd, but a num ber of the students
commute to the school from other neighborhoods throughout Colorado Springs.
Sadly, the original Steele School building was torn down in theearly 1970s and
replaced with a modern str ucture des igned vi rtually witho ut windows . Strong
protests from the Old N orth End ne ighborhood inspired school officials to cut a
number of window s into the br ick wall s of the new building. James Trissel, a
Professor of Art at Colo rado College who live d in the 17 00 block of North Te jon
Street, led the fight to let a little sunshine and daylight into the new Steele School.
Because it was one of the olderelementary schools in Colorado Springs, Steele
School had limited playground space surrounding the school building. In the mid1990s, the Old North End neighborhood and the parents at Steele School inaugurated
a campaign to cl ose Del Norte Street on the south side of the school property and
create a neighborhood park in the old street's place.
Following approval by the Colorado Springs City Council, Del Norte Stree t
was blocked off from Weber Street to the alley between Weber Street and Nevada
Avenue. The area was planted with grass and a gazebo wasplanned for this new park
area. A succe ssful fund-raising campaign, among both the ne ighborhood and the
Steele School parents, netted sufficient funds to pay for the new park and the gazebo.
The successful completion of Ste ele School Park represented but one more
example of the determination of the residents of the Old North End to preserve and
enhance their unique and attractive neighborhood.
26. Street Trees
Contributing to the charm of the Old North End is the large number of mature
trees in the neighborhood, many of them“street trees” planted between the sidewalk
and the curb in front of residents’ homes. In the fall of 2005, two Old North Enders,
Nancy Lippincot t and Steve Rodem er, laun ched a pro gram to plant new tre es,
particularly where old trees had been removed due to disease or old age.
Steve Rodemer summed up the rationale for the tree-planting project: “Sure,
we’ve got the ambience many people even passing through love, but if we do not start
replacing trees, we ’ll never be able to keep up. We need to do som ething for our
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future generations, and hopefully that sense of pride will be passed on.”39
A maj or do nation t o t he O ld Nor th End st reet tr ee p rogram c ame fro m
Communications Workers of Am erica Union Local 7708. The City o f Colorad o
Springs matched that money and bought treesfor the neighborhood. Coordinating the
program with the Communication Workers and contributing much of his own time
and money was Victor Appugliese of San Miguel Street in the Old North End. He was
ably aided in his tree planting by his two daughters, Alysia and Leya.
From 2005 to 2010, Vic Appugliese estimated that over 700 new street trees
had been planted in the Old North End. The programwas expanded to include giving
trees to Old North end residents to plant in their yards as well as along the street. A
local newspaper described Victor Appugliese as “the tree champion from the Old
North End.” 40
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